
Many airway-obstructed patlents wlth small lung 
capacltles use handheld .percusslve devlces as part of 
thelr treatment regimens. When breathed through, the 
Acapell* (Blue; Smiths Medical), the FlutteP (Axcan 
Scandipharm), and the Quake@ (Thayer Medical), 
generate pressure pulses In the alrways of the patlent 
to loosen mucus. In thls study, we compared the 
strength of the pressure pulses (as measured by mean 
pressurewave amplltude), and vlbratlon frequencles 
generated by these devlces durlng slmulated low- 
volume tldal breathlng. 

Devices Tested 
Three of each of the three handheid devlces (n=3) 
were tested (as shown In Flgure 1). Each devlce was 
evaluated at three settlngs (detalled In Table I), 
representlng a wlde range of performance 
characterlstlcs. The Acapella was tested at an 
exhalatlon time of 3 seconds, as per manufacturer's 
Instructlons. For the Flutter and Quake, exhalatlon 
tlmes were not speclfled by the manufacturers; both 
were tested at 2-second exhalatlon tlmes, whlch was 
ldentlfled as the most comfortable rate by several 

Flgure 1. Devlces tested ( n d  for each) 

Materials and Methods 
The devlces were attached via a USP throat model 
and flexible tublng to a modlfied Haward Apparatus 
(Holllston, MA) large animal ventilator simulatlng tldal 
breathlng of 500 mL and 750 mL at 1 :1 1:E. Resulting 
pressure waves wen? collected with Honeywell 
(Morrls Township, NJ) ASDX serles pressure Sensors, 
and analyzed In Excel. Device performances were 
compared via two-talled T-tests; p c: 0.05 lndlcated a 
slgnlflcant dlfference. 
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Table 1. Settlngs evaluated for each devlce 

Data acquisition board Handle-turning motor (Quake only) 

Flgufe 2. Pressure wave testing apparatus 

1 Results (continued) 

Results 
The results are summarized in Table 2. Of the three 
devices, the Quake had the wldest vlbratlon frequency 
range at the seiilngs evaluated. At both the 750 mL 
and 500 mL breath volumes, the best settlng of the 
Quake generated vlbratlons wlth slgnlflcantly larger 
amplltudes than the best settlngs of the Acapella or 
Flutter. The Quake was the only devlce to generate 
vlbratlons durlng lnhalatlon. Representatlve graphs of 
the pressure waves and vlbratlon amplltudes generatec 
by the three devices at 750 mL are shown in Figures 3a 

Table 2. Results Summary 
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Conclusions 
Under the condltlons evaluated, the Quake generated 
slgnlflcantly stronger pressure pulses than boäi the 
Acapella and Flutter. Thls should translate lnto more 
vlgorous alrway percusslon, and therefore more 
effectlve secretlon loosenlng for patlents wlth low tldal 
volumes. The Quake also demonstrated the wldest 
range of vlbration frequencies, whlch should allow the 
patient more control over the vibratlons delivered to 


